
REIMBURSEMENT
FOR HEALTh CARE
A CPT After receiving an outside rec
ommendation for changes in reimburse
mentfora whole-body scan followed by a
SPECT scan, the Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA) agreed to the
change and stated it would notify the
regional offices and carriers. Currently a
claim for such a reimbursementresults in
rejection of payment for one of the two
procedures. The recommendation called
for use of the -5 1 modifier for multiple
procedures performed on one patient on
thesameday.Thismodifierwas originally
for multiple surgical procedures, with a
reimbursementrateof 100%for the firstprocedure,50%for
the second, and 25% for the third. The HCFA said actual
reimbursementsmay not be affected for some time, though
the secondprocedureshouldbe reimbursedat 50%.

A SPECT Project The 1992-93 SPECTProjectcycle
concluded in June,and contractsfor two datacollection and
two clinical analysis studies were signed and funded during
this cycle. One data collection project for SPECT practice
cost evaluation remains authorized but unfunded. The first
effort for the 1993-94 cycle was to develop a business plan
that will assist the SPECT Project in identifying projects to
fund this year and will broaden the participation of the
nuclear medicine industry. Data from the first cycle studies
are nearingcompletion and should become available within
two months.

A PET. Reimbursementfor PETimagingremainslimited,
though some third-partyearners continue to cover PET for
specific indications. The Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) has not yet approved FDG for brain imaging; until
FDA issues its decision, the Office of Health Technology
Assessment refuses to release its evaluation of PET for
MedicareReimbursement.

Some existing PET centers may have to comply with good
manufacturing practice once the FDA approves FDG. Some
facilities areconcernedthatthey may not be able to comply
with these regulationsandstill providecost-effectivePET.

HEALTh CARE POLICY
A Health Care Reform. WhiteHousewatchersexpect
that President Clinton's health care reformplan, slated for
September release, will be an outline of principles without
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I answers to questions such as how to finance

it or what will constitute a basic benefit
package. No one expects Congress to intro
duce new legislationthis season. IraMaga
ziner, Clinton's chief health policy aide,
told medical society specialty presidents
that the proposal will establish health care
criteria and a national benefits package;
identify outcome and quality goals; stan
dardize paperwork; and organize the system
to provideuniversalcoverage.

The plan, to be phased in through the end
ofthe decade, will completely re-formthe
insurance system into health alliances and
prohibit risk-pooling. Though managed care
will be the prevailing form ofinsurance, the

proposal will not exclude fee-for-service plansâ€”thoughsuch
plans might have difficulty providing acceptable compensa
tion for the practitioner and still compete with the growing
managed care plans. In the proposal's only nod to funding,
employers will pay 80% ofthe weighted average premium.
The consumermay purchasemore expensive benefitsout of
pocket.

Magaziner promised that the proposal will address liability
tortreform,thoughhe gave no specifics.

A Stat-Level Reform. Meanwhile, the states have
been actively reforming health care: Forty-eight have intro
duced some form ofhealth-care legislation, and many legis
latures are adjourning this summer with the promise that
health reform will be at the top oftheir agenda when they
reconvene. But among the variety of bills passed, few pro
posals were comprehensive.

A Bans on SeIf-Rferral As of June2 1, states had
pending or passed legislation to prohibit physician self-refer
ral. This year, governors ofGeorgia, Maryland, Maine, South
Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia signed into law legislation
that restricts or prohibits self-referral. If federal legislation
prohibiting self-referral is passed with the budget reconcilia
tion legislation, it may allow states to enact more stringent
limitations.

A Mdlcare BUdg.t. The HouseandSenatescheduled
final votes in early August on a plan to reduce federal spend
ing over five years; the budget plan represents a compromise
of versions passed by both housesâ€”inwhich bothproposed
large Medicare spending cuts. The House version, which
passed May 27, indicated $50 billion in cuts from Medicare
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and $8 billion fromMedicaid.The Senateversion, approved
June25, recommended$65 billion in cuts fromMedicareand
$8 billion from Medicaid. Clinton proposed $46 billion in
Medicarecuts over five years.The House-Senateconference
version has Medicare spending cuts of $56 billion over the
next five years,with the expectedrise in Medicaidlimitedby
$7 billion.

A CLIA. In June,the Centersfor Disease ControlandPre
vention (CDCP)recommendedmodifyingthe ClinicalLabo
ratoryImprovementAmendments(CLIA)to expandthe cri
teria for waiver for instruments; recognize physician
specialties for physician-performed microscopy laboratory
testing; and consider establishing a new category oftesting to
limit CLIA regulations for certain tests.

A ANCPR. On June 30, the House approvedfiscal 1994
appropriationlegislation for the Departmentof Health and
Human Services, including funds for the Agency for Health
Care Policy and Research (AHCPR). The bill offers a $20
million increaseover fiscal 1993's $128 million forAHCPR.
The ClintonAdministrationproposed$158 forAHCPR.

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
A Congressional H.adngs Agmm.nt States
OnJune30, ChairmanMikeSynar(D-OK)ofthe HouseGov
emment Operations Committee's Energy, Environment, and
Natural Resources Subcommittee heard testimony on the role
ofthe AgreementStateProgramsinprotectingpublichealth.
The hearing was concomitant with a reportfrom the Gen
eral Accounting Office (GAO), â€œNuclearRegulation: Bet
ter Criteriaand Data Would Help EnsureSafety of Nuclear
Materials,â€•whichmadeno distinctionbetweenâ€œnuclearmed
icineâ€•and any medicine using radiation. Four NRC corn
missioners, the GAO, and the Organization of Agreement
States testified. Concerned that the NRC was lax in evaluat
ing Agreement State Programs, Synar focused on the agency's
ability to determine the adequacy and compatibility of the
agreementstates.

ConcurringthatNRC had made some errors,NRC Chair
manSelinofferedinitiativesto curtailfutureerrors:to develop
a compatibilitypolicywiththeagreementstatesthroughwork
shops;to assure,in accordancewith the Atomic EnergyAct,
early and substantive state input into the rulemaking process;
to re-examinethecurrentregulatoryprogramandidentifypos
sible improvementsin oversightofmedical licensees;to con
sidera compatiblecore-performanceevaluationmeasurefor
agreement states and NRC licensees as a basis for graded per
formance instead ofpass/fail; and to give the Commission
annual briefings on the entire Agreement State Program to
identify problems and possible problem states. Synar's com
mitteecontinues investigatingNRC policies andprocedures.

A COngressIOnal Harlngs: NuClear Medklne
RegulatIon. Senator John Glenn's (D-OH) Government
Affairs Committee hearings on May 6 on nuclear medicine
regulationresultedin a requestthatthe NRC, FDA, and the
Council of Radiation Control Program Directors submit rec
ommendations by August 6 on how to regulate nuclear medi
cine. TheNRC assembleda taskforceto develop recommen
dations for Senator Glenn's committee and solicited
responses from the regulated community. It is unclear
whether this process will result in legislation.

A Budg.t ApproprIations The House Appropria
tionsCommittee,EnergyandWaterSubcommittee,approved
a fiscal 1994 NRC budget of $550 million for salaries,
expenses, and the InspectorGeneral's Office. Of this sum,
$22 million will come from the Nuclear Waste Fund, leaving
$528 million to come from licensing fees, inspection services,
and other services and collections. Ofthe final figure, 15%,
or$83.9 million,goes to thematerialssection;54%,or$294.5
million, to the reactorportion;and 31%,or $169 million, to
maintenanceandsupport.Thebill is expectedto passthe Sen
ate andbe signedby the Presidentthis fall.

A Ussr Fees@ OnJuly30, the NRC publisheda finalrule
resulting from comments on the proposed rule to set licensing,
inspection, and annual fees. Major points of the rule were
that the NRC will not examine pass-through criteria for a
group of licensees owing to lack of resources and knowl
edgeablestaffmembersforevaluatingtherelevantmarketcri
teria to make such a decision; that the NRC revoked the
exemptionforNon-ProfitEducationalInstitutions(see â€œNews
Briefsâ€•);andthat theNRC decidedthatsupportfordevelop
ing low-level radioactive waste (LLRW) facilities benefits
all licensees, and thus all should bear a portion ofthe cost
large generators producing over 1,000 cubic ft of LLRW per
year will pay $61,000, and small generators will pay $1,100.

A Radlopharmacy Regulations. OnJune17,the
NRC publisheda proposedrule on the preparation,transfer
for commercial distribution, and use ofbyproduct material for
medicaluse. Therulewill providegreaterflexibilityby allow
ing properly qualified nuclear pharmacists and authorized
users who are physicians greater discretion to prepare
radioactivedrugscontainingbyproductmaterialfor medical
use. The proposed rule would also accommodate medical use
ofradiolabeled biologics and research using byproduct-con
taming material on human subjects. Comments on this pro
posed rule are due October 15.

Environmental Protection @gency
A EmIssIon Standards. High-levelrepresentatives
fromthe EPA andNRC met on June 16 to discuss the EPA's

(continuedonpage 32N)
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questioned the validity of some environmental impact stud
ies on the area and called for additional studies before land
transfer. The site also may be named a critical habitat for the
endangered desert tortoise; a suit on behalfofthe tortoise is on
hold in a California court, pending DOl's identifying the ani
mal's critical habitats.

A New York@TheNewYorkStateAssemblyfailedtoact
on a bill that would have designated West Valley as suitable
foranLLRWfacility.This failurethreatensthe state'saccess
to South Carolina's Bamwell facility. The Southeast Compact
Commission is reviewing New York's status.

A CentTal Interstate Compact OnApril14,theSouth
east Compact Commission voted unanimously to terminate its
contract with the Central Interstate Radioactive Commission,
effective July 1 and affecting Arkansas, Louisiana, Okla
homa, and Kansas. There is currently no plan to reconsider the
Central Compact's access to Barnwell.

Kristen D. W. Morris, Director ofGovernment Relations
Valerie A. Fedio, Assistant Director

David C. Nichols, Legislative Assistant

Sandra K. Bilko, Assistant Director of Reimbursement

Government Update
(continuedfrom page 29N)

proposed recision ofNational Emission Standards for Haz
ardous Air Pollutants (NESHAPs) for Sub Part I. The recision
would protectthe NRC's solejurisdictionover theregulation
ofradionuclide air emissions for material licensees, including
nuclear medicine facilities. In 1990, Congress directed EPA
to hold the NESHAPs for NRC medical licensees in abeyance
pending evaluation ofwhether licensees were within an ample
margin of safety under sole NRC jurisdiction. EPA based its
recision proposal on a survey oflicensees; the data indicated
that NRC licensees operated within EPA standards when
complying with NRC regulations. A proposed rule rescinding
these NESHAPS was expected in August.

Low-Level Radioactive Waste
A California. TheCaliforniaDepartmentof Health5cr
vices continues to delay issuing a license for the Ward Valley
LLRWdisposal facility, thoughthe CaliforniaStateCourtof
Appeals ruled favorably for the site on May 7. The U.S.
Department oflnterior's (DOI) Bureau ofLand Management
also has not set a date to transfer the land, though the DOl was
continuing to review the site. The review included an unfa
vorable report by the DOl's U.S. Geological Survey, which

federal and state levels; and excessive
budgets that call into question the cost
benefit ofexisting agency services. The
press's sensationalization of horrifying
but isolated incidents ofradiation injuries,
accidents, and deaths is only the tip of
the iceberg.

The reporting has, ironically, paved
the way for much-needed examination
ofthe state ofaffairs offederal and state
nuclear regulatory activities and, ac
cording to Morris, â€œhasstimulated use
ful debate that is educating Congress
and the staffs ofregulatory agencies as
well as professionalassociationsandor
ganizations.â€•However, as Nagle points
out, â€œItis essential to proceed cautiously
toward the goal of more effective over
sight, to prevent insidious escalation of
already excessive hidden costs to the
health care industry ofradiation regula
tion, to avoid duplication of efforts
among agencies, and to forestall the po
tential to crossover into medical practice
purview. To assume the source of un
denying problems without careful cx

amination is to potentially identify so
lutions that may only aggravate the
problem.â€•ACNP and SNM have there
fore urged that the NRC first obtain an
objective study from a separate, scien
tific organization such as the National
Academy ofSciences-Institutes of Mcd
icine before a strategic plan to address
perceived problems and before selecting
one ofthe five options NRC outlined in
its report to Congress.

â€œQualitycontrol of uses of ionizing
radiation and radiation medical devices
through regulation is essential to the
safety both ofpatients and professional
staff in medical facilities,â€•Nagle con
tinues. â€œItmust, however, be accom
plished in a fashion that balances rca
sonable cost with reasonable benefit
while protecting public safety without
jeopardizing the capacity ofmedical fa
cilities to provide essential services, ci
ther because intrinsic costs escalate or
because frightened patients decline the
services.â€•

Maryanne Shanahan

Nuclear Regulation
(continuedfrom page 18N)

izing radiation used in medical diagnosis
and therapy; 4) develop federal regula
tions for all sources of ionizing radia
tion used in medical therapy, with the
states responsible for implementation; or
5) develop federal regulations for all

sources of ionizing radiation used in
medical therapy and diagnosis, with the
states responsible for implementation.

The Underlying Issues

Efficient, and cost-effective oversight
in the use ofmedical nuclear materials,
seemingly a straightforward goal, is
hardly a simple concept when one faces
a proliferation of agencies and overlap
in agency responsibilities; lack of clearly
defined overall authority for regulation;
lack ofstandardization in regulationsand
their implementation from state to state;
lack ofan integrated information system
for collecting and analyzing required
data; lack ofaccountability and quality
control ofregulatory activities at both
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